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Statb Treasurer Bartley'a preliaiinary
hearing is aet for April 19.

It is now given out that Japan ie con-teatplati- ag

coinjr to the gold ataadard
with the. ratio of silver to gold 32K

Ojoe huadred and aix noaunatioas to
poatnaeterahipa anaetad on by the aen--

ate before the adjoarnawnt caused theaa

t all to lapse.

The president's inaugural is fally up
to the occasion, and is not only honest
and good repnblicanism but it is, as is
usual with him, most admirably ex-

pressed.-

Secbctabt Shkrxax says of the news-

paper reporter: "He is the greatest
enigma of the nineteenth century. I am
interested in him always, respect .him
generally, and fear him aometimaa. Bat
I never cease to wonder at his resource-
fulness in searching for news."

Gov. Holcokb in a communication
calls attention to the fact that with a
north and south railroad, one-ha- lf the
distance to seaboard could be saved to
Nebraskans, with a consequent saving
of a cent a bushel on our crop of corn,
amounting for 1896, to $2390,000.

A man named Camprehe recently died
in Mexico at the age of 154 years, retain-
ing full possession of his mental facul-

ties to the last A priest in the church
which he attended and who is now 84
years old, says he remembered Camprehe
as being an old man when he waa a
little boy.

The country's net circulation the 1st
of March waa $1,675,694,953 against

a year ago. During Febru-- ,
ary there were increases in gold coin,
silver certificates, treasury notes, cur-
rency certificates and National bank
notes. The principal decrease was in
legal tender notes, nearly $8,000,000.

Mas. Hexbt Wakd Beschkb died at
Stamford, Connecticut, Monday morning
March 8, at 10:42. Her maiden name was
Eunice White and she was born in Wast
Sutton, Mass., Aug. 26, 1812. Had she
lived until just after midnight, she would
have passed away on the tenth anni-
versary of the death of her famous hus-
band, and at the same time of day.

The legislature has decided to repu--

diate 40 per cent of the debt the state
owes the newspaper men for publishing

, the constitutional amendments. That
will make the state just CO per cent leas
a thief than the man who takes a paper
several years and then stops it with a

. government postal card because the edi-

tor wants his pay. Norfolk Journal.

In round figures the revenues, accord-
ing to the statement just sent out by the
treasury, fell $6,000,000 in January short
of the expenditures, and the shortage in
the seven months ending with January
was $44,000,000. The deficit in that
month, therefore, was somewhat below
the average of the fiscal year thus far.
It is a rather portentous fact that the
shortage in this fiscal year is much more

" than twice as great' aa it was last year,
when it amounted to $19,000,000 for the
seven months ending with January. At
the present rate of shrinkage the deficit
will pass beyond the $70,000,000 mark by
the end of the year, June 30. This will
beat all records, the highest figure pre-
viously touched, that for the twelve
months ending with June, 1894, being
lightly under $70,000,000. The neoes- -

- aity for ending this discreditable state of
things and for bringing the government's
income up to its outgo as soon aa this
can be done becomes more- - and more
urgent as time passes. Globe-Democr- at.

THE CAPITAL.
Lincoln, March 9, 1897.

. The arrest of Ex-Sta- te Treasurer Bart-le- y

adds nothing to the situation here
except the mere incident of the arrest.
It neither adds to nor subtracts from his
shortage or his guilt It atects no one
xeept that it is one step toward the'

enforcement of the law. It maVnt bo
que richer or poorer except those who are
employed and those who employ ia the
still farther legal proceediaga. It electa
Nebraska people adversely as an addition
to the disgrace and humiliation of the
state. It affects them favorably aa a
aign that their laws, though trampled on
and broken, are still supreme. It aays
to all present and future public omcers,
"you may fool the people and betray
them, but you cannot fool the law and
scape its penalties."
It affects the republican party ad-veras- ly

as an additional stain upon its
past, but favorably as a warning that its
future must be upon higher ground. It
affects, populism aa an opportunity to
teed, as it is ever wont to feed, upon the
carrion 'rot of distrust and hate, to still
further parade its shoddy wares of pre-taud- ed

"honesty, to carry out with still
balder audacity its crimes against the
constitution, to still further deaden the
moral Boaaihilitisa of the people, to keep
the state, on a etill more downward and
dagradiag trend and to carry out, unob-asrve-d

by the paaplsjwBo aomettmee sea
hut one thing at a time, the petty per--

plots of its manhiaa, which ia bow
ob a downward grade in the

lower strata of cheap politica.
lobbyists who dog

the heels of industry and pray upon the
of the hour, aelate each

I chuckle in. theJade corridora,
.. . . --- 1 "--"the aet of aad

me& " eaBortaaitiea
ama,. -- esjaaraaa

thea froM thi public view.
IW gofwiBor aad lwi crnimb in the

oil iomb, Hk fcyeaaaat a aewly dkcov-cra- d

ffnTB, gkwtorer the tmti that k
bate than, aad pmaaing aaebrotharlt
ImumU they wluaper, "Thina are oomiar
oar way." It ie the.hov of opportunity
to theaa. Bepablieaaa hare ke more
for thorn than they could do for them- -

So long as the searchlight of public
tiny ia turned on defaulting repnb- -

the vote counters who are to find
JOgOOO more votes than were cast for the
aaMBdafteat, can report to the ring pri-

vately the daily results which are denied
the public, and tbV mangled constitu-

tion can bleed unheeded by the people.
The people of France in 93 could see

the paraaitaa who had plundered them,
but they could not aee the pirates who
ware steering the craft of revolution.
This is "93 in Nebraska. The people
can aee the plunderers of the treasury,
but they cannot aee the pirates who
are steering the ship of state towards
revolution and anarchy. But they will
see. And they will realize in due time
that the state cannot get out of this
aloagh of despond by walking over the
prostrate form'of a broken constitution
and a denied ballot The vote of the
people on these amendments was count-

ed and returned by the various county
counting -- boards, when there was no
conspiracy or incentive among them to
commit fraud. What reason is there to
presume that these county canvassers
returned jdl other votes correctly, but
made mistakes in this one ballot of
30,000 votes? Why not recanvass all the
votes? Perhaps there is a 30,000 mis-

take in returning the vote on the legis-

lative and state ticket?
If the election returns had elected

this fusion majority in the legislature
but defeated the state ticket, would not
then this recount scheme have embraced
also a recount of the votes on state
omcers? Why do they recount the
Kirkpatrick votes and not the Hol-oom- b

votes? Is it not because the re-

turns showed Holoomb elected and a
recount waa not necessary in his case,
but in the case of Kirkpatrick a re-

count is necessary and 30,000 more votes
are necessary? Ia Kirkpatrick so em-

inent, a jurist, is a populist supreme
court so desirable aa to justify the de-

filement of the ballot and the constitu-
tion? And what will it avail the people,
after all republican, offenders have been
punished, to know that the supreme
court, the inner citadel of justice, is for
six long years to be defiled by the pres-

ence of men who, while swearing that
they will rapport the constitution, must
neoeaaarily blush for shame at the
thought that their own seating has been
brought about by the breaking of that
constitution? Imagine Judge Kirkpat-
rick and Judge Mevill holding up their
hands, and repeating the solemn words,

"I do solemnly swear to support the con
stitution of the state!" Can they do it?
Dare they do it? When the recount is
completed and the 30,000 votes are found,
aa they will be, will Kirkpatrick dare to
take his seat? Could he sit on that
bench and look the lawyers of this state
in the face? The lawyers know the law
and the people know what the vote was.
The canvass is proceeding on the "put
up job" plan upon which the whole
scheme is founded. The public may
expect some interesting developments as
to the method of this canvass.

If this populist supremacy at the state
house has' given an opportunity to purge
the republican party, and at the same
time an opportunity for the public to see
and to measure the full depth and mean-

ing of the designs and conspiracies of
populism against the constitution and
the ballot then this dark hour of em-

bezzlement on the one hand and con-

spiracy on the other is a sign of coming
daylight. J. W. Johnson.

ADOPT LEXOW'S REPORT.
Attacks Tniiti la Vlgereas Idutgaagst

PslNtla Oat Their Evil.
Chicago, March 9. A special to the

Times-Heral- d from New York says:
The Lexow investigating committee
has adopted the report as drawn by
Senator Lexow. The report attacks
trusts in vigorous language, pointing
out their evils and dangers, but it
reaches the conclusion that under

the courts no new laws can
be passed to curtail the powers of com-Mnario-

of capital without conflicting
with the clauses of the federal legisla-
tion which declare the rights of prop-art-y

and of contract. Therefore, the
committee, strongly as it feels the need
or runner restriction, is forced to con-
tent itself with the recommendation
that the powers of the attorney general
be enlarged so as to give him greater
opportunities to discover whether the
existing law forbidding combinations
in restraint of trade is being violated.

The inability of small producers to
pete with such combinations as the

trust, is instanced aa one of the
objectionable results of consolida

tion of interest The evasion of taxes,
the watering of- - capital stock and the
BHudpulation of trust stock in Wall
street are alluded to.

Senator McCarren, one of the minor-
ity in ember ii of the committee, will

a report dissenting from Senator
'a treatment of the testimony ra
tothe sugar trust The report,

which contains something more than
10,000 words, will be submitted to the
legislature aad ordered printed.

Trial Saaatlac ABYay.
Kactcatoa, Wu., March 8. Aa the

of a ahootiag affray here one
nes dead and two otner persona

probably mortally wounded. A
worthless character named Peter Boas
did the shooting. The dead: Mrs.
Fetor Boas, instantly killed. Wounded:
End Sohabel, Appteton, Wis., shot
through abdomen. Kittle Dupre, shot
in breast, probably fatally. The vk
tjms had driven through Kaukanna from
Appleton during the afternoon, going to
the quuftiOBabte resort Ross secured a
rig aad followed. Upon arrival at the
house. Boas drew a revolver and fired,
iaataatly killing his wife, who had left
Urn aeveral weeks ago. He then fired
84 the other woman, the ball entering
bar right breast Schabel interfered
and received a hall in the and omen,
Boss surrendered to the authorities.

StiTiana WaloeaiaS Maata.
Bummukotox, HI., March 9. Ex-Vi- ce

President Stevenson aad wife have
arrived home and were warmly greeted
by many friends. Citizens of Bloom-iagto- a

have arranged a reception for
Mr. and Mra. Stevenson, to be held this

Biz-D-ay BaTcU
CuvaXAXT, March . Louis CHaua,

Aftert 8choch, Frank Walker. George
Beach, Ed Gifford. Charles Aslunger
aad Harry Wood all started in the
BBmcyclszaoeatthe Central

aaaBBa . . I

aaW?fe i I .."i Bajajai
aaaavr7? - - t

BILLION NARK PISSED,
"rV

Die Appropriations Made by
the List Congress. . ,-

-

MEVIEWBTOknOl AMD SATOS.

Ullaals Cvmgrmuman Makca
Far Keeaiax Aparupriatfaas Dawn la
taa Fatara-T- ke Tax Sfcavs Maw Af.
all .Ware Caadtoca aa 8 a
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tive Gannon (His.), chairman of the
appropriations committee of the bouse,
and Mr. Sayers (Tex.), who is at the
head of the minority of the committee,
have prepared their reviews of the ap-

propriations of the congress just ended.
Mr. Cannon's statement is of more

than usual significance on account of
resolutions and suggestions he makes
for methods forkeeping down appropria-
tions in the future. Mr. Cannon makes
the total aoDroDriations submitted to
the president for his approval at the
last session, including the general de
ficiency, which failed in conference,
$517,103,458, or S25,S8S,276 kas than the
estimates submitted to congress by the
executive.

The appropriatious for the first ses-

sion were $515,845,195, making a total
for the congress of $1,043,437,018, which
he says, is $49,795,812 more than the ap-

propriations for the preceding congress.
The increases, he points out, include:
Fortifications, $12,503,467; for river and
harbor works, including contracts there-
for, $2,476,500; for public buildings, none
of which were authorized by the Fifty-four- th

congress, $2,342,594; for the postal
service, ll,454,b05; for the naval estab-
lishment, $8,947,523, and on account of
permanent appropriations, mainly to
meet interest and sinking fond charges
for the bonds issued by the Cleveland
administration, $24,983,744.

"The appropriations' are," aaid Mr.
Cannon, "in my judgment, in excess of
the legitimate demands of the public
service. But this --fact, while greatly to
be deplored, is not, in my opinion,
properly chargeable to the action of
either of the great' political parties of
the country. It is the result of condi-
tions, accruing out of the rules of the
house and out of the rules, practices and
so-call-ed courtesies of the senate, to-

gether with the irresponsible manner
whereby the executive submits to con-

gress estimates to meet expenditures for
the conduct of the government If the
appropriations made by congress have
been extravagant and beyond the rev-

enues of the government, how much
more so have been the estimates of the
executive. The record shows that in no
instance during many years past have
the appropriations made by congress
measured up to the full amount recom-
mended and asked for by the adminis-
tration.

"It is said ours is the only govern-
ment in the civilized world wherein the
administrative branch apparently as-

sumes no degree of responsibility to the
taxpayers for its demands for the ex-

penditure of public money, and that
ours is the only government wherein
the legislative branch alone exercises
the function or duty of a check upon
public expenses without any considera-
ble degree of on the part
of the executive. It is hoped, and, I
believe, that the incoming president,
with his long experience as a distin-
guished member of the legislative
branch of this government, will exact
of his cabinet - counsellors some degree
of wholesome effort in the direction of
intelligent recommendation of publio
expenditures, to the end that congress
may not have to strive unaided and
alone toward bringing our public ex
penditures within the sum of our pub-

lic revenues."
He criticizes the action of the senate

in always "loading up" the general de-

ficiency bill and making it a "vehicle
for all sorts of claims."

Makas Pertinent Sacgaatloaa.
In discussing the remedies far keep

ing down appropriations, Mr. Cannon
makes the following pertinent sugges-
tions: "The remedy for this evil is for
the great committees of the house and
senate on the judiciary, claims and war
claims to formulate an intelligent meas-
ure that will provide a tribunal of final
jurisdiction,-whithe- r these claims may
be sent for full and intelligent consider-- ,
ation. By such a measure those who
have honest and legitimate claims
against the government can be paid,
and that some of the claims above re-

ferred to are just and should be paid,
there is no doubt. But claims that are
based upon fraud can be stigmatized as
fradulent by such a tribunal and con-
gress once for all, can be relieved of the
annual importunity for their considera-
tion. There are too manyappropriation
bills. Instead of 14 there ought not to
be more than 10. The agricultural bill
ought to be made, as it was prior to
188.1, a part of the legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation bill, which
provides for the official staffs and ex
penses of the several executive depart-
ments, except the agricultural depart-
ment.

"The army, fortification,-militar-
y

academy and naval appropriation bills
ought to be consolidated into one. - By
such consolidation much time now
wasted in irrelevant general debate and
formal proceedings would be saved to
the house."

Sayera' Stateaaeat.
Mr. Sayers, in his statement, makes

the total appropriations of this congress of$54,197,812 in: excess of the Fifty-thir-d

congress; $16,3:12,470 over the Fifty-- ,
second congress, and $7,757,908 in ex-

cess over the Fifty-firs-t congress. He
says: "The present congress, organ-
ised in both branches by the Republi-
cans, has made, or sent to the presi-
dent for approval, including, the gen-
eral deficiency bill, as agreed, upon, ap-
propriations in excess of those made by
the Fifty-thir-d, congress, which was
controlled by the Democrats, to the ex-

tent of $M,179.812. The principal ale-me- nu

of this inareas are on account of of
the fortifications, river and harbor
works, the postal service and the naval
establishment. In addition to this
enormous huapase in direct appropria-
tions, thisBBgress at its first session
authorized contract liabilities for river
and harbor works, fortifications, in-

crease
A.

of. the navy and other public
works amounting to $75,81f,480. At
least two-thir-ds or one-ha- lf of this large
sum remains to be provided for by fu-

ture congresses to that extent that It
constitutes a fixed charge against the
revenues of the country, which, by rea-
son of extravagant appropriations, now
faUs short $5,000,000 a month of meet-
ing the expenditures of the gover-
nment"

After dhKsaaiag in detail the increases,
he concludes: "The appropriation for
the support of the federal government
have grown to such startling propor-
tions within the last doaaa years, aa to
render it-we- ll nigh impossible to devise
mesas of raising revenue wherewith to
asset the expsadltuios. If the new ad--

iaat about to cross the
threshold of power carries out its pledges
by giving to the country a protective

it wfll utterly fail to produce the his
ofawttaf mapjuajei, ifthey to

are to be maintained on the esiitiiiJ MUlliTfcH
wUPswaffJH I tVhigh plain, uhlans. - per edventmthi

protective tariff nwasore ahovhtb ans--JISJ- " y wmrw aaarswassni.In tt '.
l t aft-

br? .&m
NEW SENATO inr mi ti1 ri. ' ? wn-viiaa- titAiOliBmbmAn Mat

Ma; lata ThatrPlaeaa.
--Washixoton, March 9. Most of the

new senators were on the floor when'!
Vice President HobarHUd thejmaas'i'to order at noon Monday.-'Th-

e
other-asBator- s

were, not so prompt in: BMddagY
their appearance. --The gafliries.'aaveT

..r.--.-- jJ..-.- Tl.l .ii. - - ..,-- .w..w .juriijayj, BoajBjoB Jo4TS wmcb maoaam or--we- re

thronged with curkms vimtota deredto be engrossed for a third rand.
As soon as the blind chaplain had de-- : ing; seems to be quite a popular nuas--
uvereo ma invocation, nr. rraoen, th; mre among the members of the house of
president's executive cJerk, appeared imllnarties. Itnrovidai for a sradaatad
with the nomination of Sant
t Detroit
Some routine business was transacted

Before the senate went into executive
soosion. Mr. EUdna presented long
memorial from the legislative assembly
of New Mexico, playing for certain
mining legislation, and Carter (Mont.)
a aeries of memorials from thelegiala-tar- e

of his state in fuvor of the pas''
sage of the postal savings bill; and. in
favor of a constitutional amendment
providing for -- the election of" United.
States senators by the people, and also"
in favor of government management of
the Union Pacific railway. The bat
communication of Lamont,
dated March 5. transmitting .certain
papers called for, was laid before ;the
senate. The vice-preside- nt submitted
some resolutions of the New? York
Chamber of Commerce, praying-fo- r the
Sj2?l22?",ld- - pas3wTtawwtotidtt

At 12:30 p. m. the senate went' into
executive session. The balance of the- -

session was devoted to executive busi-
ness, and at 1:05 p. mi the senato ad-
journed until Wednesday.; . -- i

BUm Will Be CoaaervaUva.
Washington, March 9. Secretary ef

the Interior Bliss has stated to friends
his purpose of acting on a conservative
policy and of making changes only
Where necessary. The men now,in
office will be retained as far as possible
where competent and where consistent
with reason and the necessity, of confi
dential relations. Senators Wilson of
Washington, Shoup of Idaho and Elkins
of West 'Virginia were among those who
had pleasant chats with. him. The
latter was accompanied by his old. law
partner, Catron of Now
Mexico, and were in- - conference behind
closed doors with the secretary for some
time.

Caaaaa Saecaeds BllM.
Washington, March 9. A special

meeting of the executive committee of
the national Republican committee was
held here for the purpose of accepting
the resolution of the treasurer, Corne-
lius N. Bliss of New York, who has:be-com- e

secretary of the interior in Presi-
dent McKinley's cabinet. Without.de-la- y

the committee selected. Mr. J..O.
Cannon, also of New York, to be Mr.
Bliss' successor. The new treasurer is
well known in New York business cir-
cles, and is the vice president of J' the
Fourth National-ban- of that city, d

r-- - , "iKcBaaUcaas Werklag aa TarIK
WASHiNOTOK.March 9. The Republi

can members of the ways and means
committee of the house are working in-

dustriously to complete the tariffinlL
Three sessions of the committee will be
held daily until it is perfected. With
the exception of tha wool and sugar
schedules, all the others are now more
or less complete. - " - cr

President Dom Night Warkv K ,

WASHrsaTOJf, March ?. Tha presi-
dent spent considerable time-f- n m of-

fice last night, disposing of accumulated
public busineis, and in receiving special
callers to whom he could not give suffi-

cient time during the day." The visitors
included several senators, among' whom
were Mr. Wolcott " "

Advertising for Armor Plata Bid.
Washington, March 9. The -- navy

department in a day or two will issue
advertisements calling for over 8,000
tons of Harveyized steel armor for the
battleships now being built The 'law
fixes the maximum price to be paid at
$300 per ton.

Sfaermaa Slga Cxtradltiaa Paper.'
Washington, March 9. Secretary

Sherman has signed the extradition' pa-

pers authorizing the delivery to the
Australian officers 'now in San Fran-
cisco of Frank Butler, who is wanted in
Australia on a charge of murder. "

Sinclair Appointed Steward. ,

Washington, March 9. The presi-

dent has appointed William Sinclair as
steward of the White House, which
place he held under the Cleveland ad-

ministration. -'-

Oklaaeasa Divorce Iavalid.
New York, March 9. Another Okla-

homa divorce has been declared invalid
by the supreme court.' In January,
1896, John D. Driscoll, on the pretense
of going to Iowa to secure a 'position,
went to Oklahoma, wherejhe obtained a
divorce oa the ground of his wife'r
cruelty aad desertion. As soon as. he
returned his wife had him arrested Jm a
suit brought by her against hiro for
divorce. Driscoll did not put. in an
appearance at the trial, but relied on the
validity of his Oklahoma decree. vJas-tioe

Lawrence granted Mra Driscollher
decree; holding that the western divorce
was invalid, as Mra Driscoll had asyer
appeared in the suit, was aaonrecideat

Oklahoma, and the court had never
acquired jurisdiction over her. ' f' &

Caatala BiBsaaam Praaaatad. w.
WAsarKGTOx, March 9. -- Cajflaaf

Theodore A. Bingham, corps "Of -e- ngineers,

has been detailed as superintend-
ent of public buildings and .grounds in
this city, which was one ox the. places
filled by General Wilson before.his. pro--'

motion to the head of the engineer
corps. This post usually brings a man
into rather close relations with the
president. Captain Bingham is amative

Connecticut and graduated from the
academy in 1879. He waa for a-ti-

United States military attache at Ber-U-n

and Rome.
IRobert Kaaigaa Freaa Waelag Board.

St. Louis, March 9. Mr. D. W. Rob-
ert, St Louis representative of the L.

W. racing board, has resigned his
office. It is understood there has been
friction with President Potter. Ia 1893
Mr. Robert jumped into national prom-
inence by filing charges agaiaat L. D.
Cabanne of St Louis, Fred Titas of
New York, and Charles ' Murphy of
Brooklyn, charging them with having
conspired to "fix" and wiaa having
"fixed" a race ia St. Louis.

AataBla-BxaC- a Dyiaa;.
Naw York, March . A special to

The Herald from Panama, Colombia,
says: Antonio Eaeta, formerly presi-
dent of San Salvador, is dying. His
physicians have given up all hopea His
brother Carlos is in San Franciseo.

Sympathy wita tae
Jbftebson Cm. Mareh a. Senator

Seabor introduced a resolutioa in the
saasto expressing sympathy with the

.Cretans and applaadiag King George ia
opposition to the powers ia his effort

Beam v Grtxaaa hjfrty.

"v3 .'" hBasaaai

FEE IILL.

Support In
- jfe iXiVi-ve- .

m mt&jz- --sss.w "&. r v" , '
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AiL..i .iIcour, March 9. Sheldon's" tin.

of fees in the office of thesecre- -
of. state, especially applicable to

The second section pro
vfcta that corporations for works of

mining, manufao-taringan- d

all organisations incorpor-
ated for profit other than mutual

companies, loan and investment
companies and banking institutions,
shall file articles of incorporation with
the secretory of statoand shall pay the
following fees:

For articles of incorporation, domestic
or foreign,.for tha first $100,000 or frac-tio- m

thereof, $10; for recording each ad-
ditional $1,000 b charge of 10 oants par'
$1,000 and 10 cents for each 100 words.
Corporations formed for- - religious,
benevolent or literary purposes, secret
societies, etc., shall file articles and the
fees for filing shall be $2 and 10 cents
for each 100 words for recording. There

will doubtlen
The following gives the amount of

fees received by the office of the .secre-
tary of state from Jan. 8, 1897, to March
8, 1897, inclusive: 190 notarial com mis-ato- ns

were issued, for which this office
received $180; under the operation of
house roll No. 479, the office would have
received for like service $650; for filing
andrecording articles of incorporation
and certificates, the office received $82;
under the. operation of house roll No.
479. the office would have received for
like service $17,687; the, office received
$212, and' under the proposed law it
would have received $18,837.

- Oa IaJtlatlva aad Kefereadana.
Lincoln, March 9. The house de

voted an hour yesterday morning to
b discussion of the intiativeand referen-
dum. Burkett completed the speech he
had commenced Saturday. Yeiser, au-
thor of the measure, house bill No. 68,
had another inning. Woosterof Mer-
rick spoke a few minutes in opposition
to the, bill, and Clark of Lancaster de-

nied that' the Republicans has made op-

position to the measure a party issue,
aad explained his antagonistic position
in regard to it The bill waa recom-
mended to be engrossed for a third
reading by a vote of 58 to 24.

ltiala!ara Becoaaa Kaigata.
Oxaha, March 9. Last night the

court of King Ak-Sar-B- en U. waa in-

creased by the allegiance of nearly 400
state officials, members of the state sen-
ato and house and prominent citizens of
Lincoln. After the initiation speeches
were made by Speaker Gaffin, Repre-
sentatives Wooster and G;. R. Fouke of
Gage and Paul Clark of Lincoln.

Qaaraattae Agaiatt Texas raver.
Lincoln, - March' 9. Governor Hoi-com- b

has issued a quarantine proclama-
tion in conformity to that emanating
from the agricultural department at
Washington under date of Jan. 27 last,
dealing with- - Texas fever and cattle
from the infected locality. The gover-norf- a

proclamation bears date of March
1, 1897.

v Death of Jamas Dwyar.
Fktend, Neb., March 9. Jamas

Dwyer, aged 54 years, one of the most
prominent merchants in this city, died
with Inflammation of the stomach. The
remains were taken to Mount Pleasant,
la., for interment,

Ez-SsBat- or Delah xeaaa a If.Portland, Or., March 9. Ex-Unit- ed

Senator John Dolph had his left leg
amputated just below the knee and he
lies in- - a very critical condition. It is
feared that he will not survive the
shock of the operation. A few days
ago a sore appeared on Mr. Dolph's leg
and it soon became troublesome, and the
physician decided that it was a case of
uric acid poisoning and that tha only,
hope, for his recovery was through am-
putation.

Vetaad by Coreraor Staveaa.
Jxtterson City, Mo., March 9. Gov-

ernor Stevens today --vetoed the bill re-

quiring the execution of all murderers
on a gallows to be erected in the state
penitentiary in Jefferson City. Great
pressure has been brought to bear on
the governor by citizens here in favor of
a veto beoaaas of the fact that the capi-
tal city will be known' as "Hangman's
Otty.J -

Vata Daws Iateraatloaal Blaaetalllaaa.
Boston, March 9. The Boston asso

ciated board of trade, composed of rep-
resentatives of leading business firms,
voted down a resolution indorsing in-

ternational bimetallism. A report in
favor of the gold standard waa adopted.

Oajwt to Teraataal Chaiwaa.
San Antonio, Tex., March 9. The

annual convention of the Texas Live
Stock association is in session here.
Fally 3,000 stockmen and commission
men are in attendance. A resolution
giving the Chicago stock yards 90 days
in which to abolish the $2 per car ter-min-al

charges under a threat to patron-
ise other markets was adopted.

arlaa Crates aa Bxtra Seeaioa.
Wasuinoton, March 9. The Missouri &

Bepubhcan delegation in the last con-
gress

of
have arranged to call upon the

president and will urge an early nond.
nation to ill the vacancy in the office of
postmaster of St Joseph, Mo., caused by
the failure of the senate to confirm' Mr.
Cleveland'a nomination.

y ArralraM Police OSlelala.
Naw York, March 9. The Tammany

hall general committee met and indi
anted the lines on which Tammany will
wage its battle for control of Greater

LNew York, by adopting resolutions ar
raigning the police department in the
bitterest terms for official malfeasance.

CBteaaa Mas Wiaa aFift-at- .

Naw York, March 9. At the Polo
Athletic cldb Billy Bochefort of Chicago
defeated Patsy Broderick of New York.

has become the--Tha. incubator popr on
friar method of batohing chickens, and
not much wonder when results like the
following can be had with little trouble. ing
We 'quote from the Fremont Herald:
"The wooden hen industry is thriving to
qaito-a- n extent in this city. Frank
Eaauay expects his incubator to come off
taa Beat today with a hundred or mora
ehiakav Star Edwards has had two
hatahings from his non-cackli- hen this
winter. Mra Chaa Marr is also feeding C.
aadcariagforone which is going through
tha prooeas of hatching about two hunx thedredebickenar, to
"HOariaifd'Iater Oeean and Coluhbcs

JDgMoaa year, in advance $L75. tt
BaaaaaafiSeCfcX H'Z&ttoVs-Zj- .vrs v
BaaaTaE?a 'f 2s "i ' - -

aBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw ''- - r

WrkamforTBBJovwub
" TOO LATE.

BT VABIO eSAT.

Wakava toafli
AusaDeatwakfarlaaaa

we aet aaaa a CerthaHTiasL
aaaeraaw. .

totaatiawaKiTiac
We hare aoft toaaa, aad kiad, for ta

wkoUee
- Sa qaiatrae pale aad aaataaiaa

Wtar do va wait till the aairit hat leaAad Ups aaTe fotottea tfcSr pleadiac?

Wa aavatompets aad caeariaa far theaa was
Aad aeM for the wlaaer of taetaV?

Bat tha toil aahlaat. aadSe Tbeher waa
Hm oabr "world-wind- a" in thair facta.
CalaaiftMi. Nth.

Dtatriet 44 aad Vieiattr.
.Tha time for Boston baked beans is

near at hand, so be prepasedfor them
by butchering the fat pig.

The atorm of pellets preceded by light-
ning and thunder Sunday morning ia
welcomed by farmers aa forabodina? a
rich harvest

We do not know of a case of awiae
plague ia this vicinity, and young stock
cattle never came out of stalk rang
looking better than they do this spring;
even poultry suffered no loss during the
winter and is yet free from that devas-
tating scourge, chicken cholera..

Farmers must not expect to get into
their fields as early this' spring aa they
have for the last two years, aad it ia well
U improve' the time planning aad
putting farm implements into good
shape, so that there will be no delay oa
that account when the soil is in eoadi--

I tion to stir, and in that way each, team
may aoeomphah aa mueh an, ia an, early
season.

Seed Oato for Sale. v

I have about GOO bushels of white oats
crop of 1895. Samples can be seen at
Gray's hardware store.

17feb7 Alonzo Haioht.
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Bellwood Gazette: Mr. Diadorua

Spencer, a pioneer of this county, and
well known to all the older residents of
this city, died at his home in Sherwood,
Mich., Thursday, Feb. 26, at the ad-

vanced age of 98.

Madison Reporter: A marriage cere-
mony was performejd in this city not
long ago, during which the groom oc-
cupied the unenviable position of being
between a sheriff and an irate brother
with a sixehooter.

Fremont Tribune: The basis of the
suit brought against the Nebraska
Creamery by patrons for $1,700 worth of
cream, it ia understood, will be neglect
of the association to publish a statement
of its condition. In Bueh case the indi-
vidual stock holders can be held.

Waboo Wasp: N. B. Berggren has
enroute from New Mexico two train loads
of sheep making about 15,000 bead. On
the arrival of these sheep, N. B. Berg-
gren & Co. will have received 115,000
sheep since they commenced buying
them last fall. He is now feeding 8,500
on his home ranch near Waboo; he baa
5,000 more on feed at his old homestead
three miles east of Wahoo.

Schuyler Sun: The sale at the farm
of Mrs. CJias. Eohler which took place
Wednesday was well attended. Stock
with the exception of horses, which sold
at prices ranging from $13 to $35, sold
well. One hundred tons of hay waa
bought by S. S. Green for 50 eta per ton;
this, is 40 cts. lees than cost of putting
up. rjgnt hundred bushels of potatoes
sold for 25 to 30 eta per bushel.

.Cedar Rapids Outlook: Last year
hired hands on the farm were paid $18
per month, this year they are being
engaged for $16 per month. When corn
is ten cents a bushel, $16 a month with
board is good wages, and the hired hand
makes more clear money than his em-

ployer. Many prefer to lease their land
and get one third of the crop than to
cultivate.it with hired help and get all
the crop.

David City Republican: Mr. Beno
Meyel, of Omaha, .has made the proposi-
tion to our citizens that if he can secure
40 acres of land and $30,000, one-hal-f of
which may be paid in beets and the other
half conditionally, that he will present
their proposition to European capitalists
who have delegated hitn for that purpose,
and to which country he expects to go in
the early spring. For this bonus he
promises a Biigar factory with a capacity
of manufacturing into sugar, 300 tons of
beets per day. He haa secured this same
bonus from West Point, Nebraska.

Seward Reporter: Brown k Fletcher,
the butchers, met with a severe loss last
Thursday, eight head of their fat cattle
being drowned in the Blue river. They
had some 65 head of cattle in their yards
west of the city, which they had been
feeding all winter. The cattle rubbed
on the west gate until they got it open,
and all ran down to the river. A num-

ber of them got on the ice in a group,
and the ice broke. Ten head feu into
the water, and all but two were drowned.
The cattle were in good, condition for
market, and worth about $40 per head.
The loss is a severe one to Measra Brown

Fletcher, and will take the profits off
their winter's feeding.
Msdison Chronicle: The special elec-

tion held in Norfolk, Monday .to vote
bonds for the Yankton A Norfolk rail-
way, carried by an overwhelming major-
ity. There were 107 more votes cast for
the measure than the neoeaaary two--

Inthirds. This is the third time Norfolk
has voted bonds for this and we hope
they now get it The road ia to. be com

thatpleted and have trains running into
Norfolk by Jan. 1st, 1896, in order to
secure the aid voted.; The completion of

thathis road will give this section a through
line to the great lakes and undoubtedly
provide a better market for our surplus
grain and live stock, because of lower
freight ratea We congratulate Norfolk

her prospects for ft new railroad
outlet

Schuyler Quill: On Wednesday even
the business men and citizens of

Schuyler were called together in the
office of Court Clerk Dunkel for the b
purpose of talking over the chicory ques-

tion and pushing the factory scheme aaid
along. There waa coaaklerable talk
made and remarks on the subject were

27th
made by C J. Phelps, A. Rosenberg, J.

Grasborg, and otbera It 'was anally for

decided to cut down the capital stock of
proposed association from $100,000

$50,000 and to make the shares $50 Taa
1BW.

each instead of $100, with $2 psrmoath
paoaaama. A committee of Jra,ooa- -
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vMsyara, T5, 8 .JhmBtoa,

Sasatlaa, T. W. Whitman, aad
A. J. LMBsbsry, waa appoiated to.soficit
shams. The ooauaitue secured over
100 additional shares oa Thursday and
have done some tall rustling.

Howells Journal: Wm. Taylor brought
a two-baah- sack of Kaffir corn to town
last week aad it waa taken to tha .mill
and ground. After it was ground there
was 00 pounds of flour, 40 pounds of
shorts aad 8 pounds of bran. When Mr.
Taylor got bis Soar he distributed it
around town to different parties-an- d

they tried the making of bread, gems
aad cakes with it and thev war all
pleased with tha result. The flour
makee-bette- r bread than rye and is far
ahead of baokwheat flour for cakes. The
flour seems to besweeter than any of the
other floam. Mr. Taylor saya he expects
to sowaa acre of it next year for hk own
astv It oaly takes about 4 pounds of
seed to aa acre and according to the
yield Una year it will go about 100 bush-el- s.

Wa bsiieve that Kaffir sera will be
oae of the leading crops of Nebraska in
a vary few years aa it will take the place
of rye aad buckwheat Will telle us
thai ha has about two bushels of seed
left

T Calcage and the Cart.
Paaseagars going east for business, will

aatarally gravitate to Chicago aa the
great comaaercial center. Passengers
revvisttiag friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take ia"
Chicago ea route. Allclaaaeaof namww- -
gera will And that the "Short' Line" of
tae Chicago, Milwaukee A St Paul Rail-
way, via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach thair
deetinatioaa in a manner that will be
aura to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-
dicate tha route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs A Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee A St
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc, please call on or address F.
A. Nash. General Agent, Omaha. Neb.

CeauVrt f Caltrorala.
Every Thursday afternoon, a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves Omaha
and Lincoln via the Burlington Route.
It is csrpeted; upholstered in rattan;
has spring seats and backs and is pro-
vided with curtains, bedding, towels,
soap, etc. An experienced excursion
conductor and a uniformed Pullman
porter accompany it through to the
Pacific Coast

While neither as expensively finished
nor aa fine to look at as a palace sleeper,
it is just as good to ride in. Second
class tickets are honored and the price
of a berth, wide enough and big enough
for two, is only $5.

For a folder giving full particulars,
call at tha nearest B. A M. R. R. ticket
office. Or, write to J. Francia Gen'l
Pase'r Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha,
Nebr. 30septo25apr

Stes-ov- er Privilege at WaRhiastoa.
A ten day stop over at Washington,

D. G, is now granted on all through
tickets between the East and West, via
Baltimore A Ohio R. R. Stop over will
also be granted on the return journey
made on round trip tickets, within the
final limit of such tiekets, but not ex-
ceeding ten daya Passengers will de
posit their tickets with the Ticket Agent
at B. A O. R. R. Station in Washington,
who will retain them until the journey
is to be resumed, when they will be made
good for continuous passage to destina-
tion by extension or exchange. This
arrangement will doubtless be greatly
appreciated by the traveling public be-
cause it will permit the holders of
through tickets to make a brief visit to
the National Capital without additional
outlay for railroad fare. 17feb2

THatOUOH CAM.
To Omaha, Chicago and points in Iowa

and Illinois, the Union Pacific in con-
nection with the a A N. W. Ry. offers
the best service and the fastest time.
Call or write to me for time cards, rates,
etc. J. R. Meagher,

10mch4 Agent

gWMhUMM ajprVfjr.

aadar thia head ie eeata a
liaeeachiasertioa

TX7M.BCHILTZ aaakeebooteaad ahoeaiatbe" beat atylea, aad aaaa oaly the very beat
stoefcthat aaa he procared ia tha aaarket. 52--tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Whea- t- baahal 58
Corn, ear buahel 10
Corn, shelled bushel.. .
Oata-bas- heL 12

19
3 00fJ 325

Rye-ba- ahel

Hoga W cw
Fat cattle yewt... '..... 3 50 3 75
Potatoe-s- buahel & 25
Batter p 1. 8 12
Egg y? dozen. & 8

Markets corrected every Tuesday af
ternoon.

NOTICE.
the diatrict coart of Platte coaaty. Nebraaka.

Auox Oolbbcbs. Plaintiff,
va.

SBBaKAM OoLSKKao. Defeadaat.
aaerasan Geldbara datBBdaawUl take notice

oa tha ah day of March. 17. tk nlaintiff
Ahce Goldberg, filed berpeUtioaiB the diatrict
coart of Platte coaaty. Nebraaka. against aaid
defeadaat, tha object aad prayer of which ia to
obtain treat aaid defeadaat aa abeolate divorce;

cars and custody of their child. Minnie
Goldberg, aad an allowance of alimony together
wiU attorney fee and ooeta of air, and that tha
maaa anay be declared a lies apoa certain
preaaiaea. tha title of which U ia defendant and
which ia deacribed aa follow: The nortbeaat
qaarter of eecpoa aamber ten, in township
Bomber thirteen north, of ranee neater forty-fiv-e

weat of the Sth P. M.. ia Deael coaaty.
nearaaan.

Yoa are reqnired to answer aaid petition on or
before Monday, tha 19th day of April. 1SVJ.

DatedMarch 9th, 18S7.
Alio Gpldubo.

By bar Attorney, C. J. Gauw. MaaaHt

PROBATE NOTICE.
the nutter of the estate of Hannah L. ai.

deciBaaeif Notiee to creditors.
Notice is hereby (ivea that the creditore of

deceased will bmm tae executor of aaid
eetata. before aw, coanty jodga of Platte coaaty.
Nebraska, at my oflce ia Colambaa. aaid
coaaty. on the th day of Mareh. 18S7. oa tha

dar of Jane. 18S7. and oa the 27th day of
atoteaiBer. 1897. at 9 o'clock a. m. each day.

the parpoee ofpreseatias their claiaaa for
Six aaontha are allowed for credttora to pre-ee- at

their claim, aad oae year for the executor
toaettle aaid eatate. from the 27th day of Mareh.

aad thia aeaiea ia cadaead nhlll it
Counoci Jobbjiai. for few eonaacattve

BnsrioHWMBiaBjcK raw. I
4.M-M-I

'

--
z. r

imi & co.

Farm Loans, Real Estate
And Insurance..

'3&&&si&g&iJjtK z'S&i&M&

NEBRASKA.
j NOTICE OF CHATTEL. MORTGAGE

SALE.

fZLj&SSl "orta. dated ea the Ma. awatf nw aoa orajea in taeoBKaol la ee eJerkateooaiT. HMmtkr tuiakA.iUBS. M &9B a. BL.eifaled wTfml
to The AaltBHuraad Tartar MacalaM r ..k aivea ta m tkk 7 z:

ot4fiiS.ee aad iitoHt um
wajca taera ia bow dae tae am ef J

mtu Been aaaoe ia tea aaraiaat aff
mSf m?m7'mm aoask oraaVar ara- -

aaid dbt or hv aut Jt - - - - a
fUJW pfopettr taenia daMriaaaVaa fiMiaTtowttv Oae AaHaain-lmyl- ar aiiaralm avfat, witk tlw straw ataeaar. iSaTaad allaxtaraawtthorbeloaciBs totaaaaaae-aaiaaa- a
track wacoa onder auae. Alea ana 'lumaaa
taaaaliac rods aad all iztatea aeteaaiBaTto
Abo oae wkob brator eoatalete. at aaalieBcuoa ia tae cirjruT Cotaadiaa. ffritwaaka na
Beaniber'rt blacksmith ahop.at 1 o'eleek a. ai.ol aaid day.

Dated March 1. 1997.
TaaAci.T3iANABoTATLoaaUomNaav '

C.B.Toxux.AK't. SaachS

PROBATE NOTICE.
la the matter of the estate of EparaiaO. Welle,

deraaeed. Notice to creditora.
Notice ia hereby cirea that the ewditote ofdeceaaed willawt tha adaiiaiatfatoraf aaidrr". w w, mMf aaa ox nanaNebneka. at my offce iaCohmbaa. aaid

OB IM 2Mb flar nf Muak taeT - .L--
V.0' JaB UH Bd oa the aath day of I

mailer, ran. at s o clock a aa. each day. for
iaatioaadjaatawat aad aliowaaaa.jy """"a ? allowed for tha
JKjeeat their claim, frota the aaah dayMarX
MOT. aad thw aotiee ie ordered pablielMd iTSColumbus Jodbsal. for foar coaaacaUTaweeka.Prior to the 20th day of March, 187.

J. N. UUAR,2Mebt CoaatyJadae.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Takea b tha aahacritwr kU ,

ia aurk (naukln l Bl ...
Nebraaka. oa the ath day ofJaaaMT. lt4 aoay uaree. dark bay, .1 year olJ.

5 aeay sehkasa. bay. 4 yeara okl.
J Poay sekbas. yellow, 4 yeara old.poay seldiBK. yellow. 3 yeara old.

. 1 aaare, yellow color, 2 yeara old.
1 aoay mare. toIIaw. viik akitA ..l.l'aides, 4 yeara old, aad oae my aaara Syeara old.

Jo"!C wtmaaittHH.Feb. 12th. WOT. 24feb&

;

BED-ROC- K

PRICES!
We quote tha following
yard prices on hard and
soft

COAla
Pennsylvania Hard Coals.. $10 00
Western Hard Coal 8 75
Semi-Anthraci- te 7 50
Rock Springs Lump 7 00
Rock Springs Nut 6 25
Canon City 7 00
Maitland., ; 6 25 1Hannn 6 00
Du Quoin 550 25Rock Springs Pea ' 4 50

U Spice i Go.

Telephone 39. Iapr07 s

. C. CASSIN,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

flaak Went VtM
UVaBBBBBBBB BBBgaBBBjBj JBBJBBBj BBSJgj

Fresh knd
Salt Meats- -

Game and Fish in Season.

aa?"Highest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,
COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA

liSaprtf .

UNDERTAKING !

CHR3HR3b ViRBaBBar9BaaaalK r( aWaaaaaV Jar

We Carry Coffins, Caskets and
Metallic Caskats at as lew

prices as any one.

DO EMBALMIISrO
HAVE THE BEST HEARSE
IN THE COUNTRY.

aTANTKD-FArTHF- CL MEN OR WOMEN
WW to travel for reeponsibla eatabliahedhpaee in Nebraaka. Salary S780

Ptoaitioa permaaeaC vUuSZXSu.
addrMaed 'tamped envelope. The NatloaalStar Insurance Bids.. Chicacu.

Or. CLARK'S INSTITUTE
FOB TBk TnXATMUT'or m

Drink Habit .
Also Tobacco, Morphine tf

other Narcotic Habits. .

IVPrivaU traatBMBt aivea if deeirad.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA
lBaprtf

W. A. McALusTaa. W. M. Coaaaucs

tCOaUOLnjl,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

cptUBTBtrs,
aijaatf

rOOSLEY A 8T1RE8,

Soathweat corner iteveath aad North fltiaete.
MWy-- y CoLunaca. NnnnaaA.

WANTED-FArTMF- UL MRU OR WOafav
. for

Boaaaia rfebraakn. Saiva7na;" 'BWkamiaaam a San as
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